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In Conneilsviile, Pa., egg
sandwiches are 10 cents apiece on
account of the high price of eggs.

In Chicago, egg sandwiches
are impossible on account of the
high price of eggs.

Harry McCarroll,. Etna, Pa.,
fell 50 feet to concrete floor, and
suffered only a few "bruises.

Harry ought to go out and buy
himself a batch of lottery tickets.

King Frederick of Denmark is
in "a precarious condition."

Funny thing about kings they
get ill just like other people.
Sometimes they die, too.

Washington women raising
fund for memorial to Mrs. Belva
Lockwood, first woman admitted
to bar of U. S. supreme court.

We're going to raise a fund for
a memorial ourselves first time
there's a U. S. supreme courtvwe
feel like taking our hats off tov

Winston Churchill's mother
was going with him to Belfast to
hear him speak on home rule.
Friends got her to stay at home.
She's so old they fear excitement
might be too much for her. x

Which would you rather be, a
Manchu in China or an advocate
of home rule in Belfast.' Yes, we'd rather be a Manchu
in China, too.

Rep. Diffendorf, of Pa., making
awful holler in the house. Says
Boston leather firms have monop
oly of army and navy shoe con-
tracts.

Diffendorf probably is quite
right about it. Who d'you think J

lie s wuriuug iur a. ireiiiisiyivaiiia.
shoe firm?

Federal Judge Wellborn, Los
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Angeleb, has put over until July ;
cases of Tvietmoe, Muney, Joli-annse- n

and Clancy, labor leaders
indicted on charge of illegally
transporting dynamite.

After all the holler about "get-
ting the higher ups," you'd think,,
the government would be more'
anxious to get the "higher-ups- "

to trial.
At last! Here's prodigal son

that comes home with the goods..
Morris Smith returned to home
in New, Haven, Conn,, after 20
years' absence, to tell his mother
he was worth $2,000,000 and that r

they were going to spend it.
Come to think of it, though, ,

Morris' mother must be pretty
old now. Pity he couldn't think
of her while he was piling up that
dough.

"The present revolution in
China, if allowed to continue,will
result in a republic." Dr. Ng ,

Poon Chew, speaking at First
Congregational church, Oak
park, last night.

Naw, don't waken him. Let
the ppor man sleep.

"Tama Jim" Wilson, secretary
of Agriculture, once more charg-
ed with helping out a lot of swind--
lers. Florida land deal.

This doesn't make us sore. The
promoters didn't get any of qtor
money, but isn't it funny how
"Tama Jim" seems to have his
fincrr in fvrvthincr rnttprt"?

Delia Torrey, President Taft's
87 year old aunt, and the most
human thing about our judicial-minde- d

president, shook hands
with 4,000 guests at White House .

reception yesterday.
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